
The Miracle Man 
from Moscow (Idaho) 

T o many people, in this fast-changing 
and chaotic world, religion is becom

ing increasingly important. For what is 
left to mill ions who have seen war de
scend so suddenly- and this becomes 
truer in this country as the casualty lists 
mount- is the sense of security and 
peace that comes only with religion. 

D·r. Robinson's firft advertisement 
coft $400,0 brought $23,000 

, . , and the well is ftill full! 

And personal, informal religion
though it has its faults and its inade
quacies-is part of any increasing move
ment toward the general interest of peo
ple in church and God. So it is that 
we in the West, and particularly those 
in advertising in the West, pay perhaps 
a little closer attention now than before 
to Dr. Frank Robinson of Moscow, 
Idaho, and the advertising of his theories. 

Robinson, though he may object to the 
word theories, would probably agree 
that for the doubters the word is satis· 
factory. He has built up a religious move
ment based on the idea of a personal 
God. Churchmen disagree with him, but 
Robinson has a mailing list of several 
thousand Americans who don't, and it is 
his program of promoting their interest 
that concerns us here. 

The story of Psychiana, Inc., which is 
merely another way of spelling Dr. 
Frank P. Robinson, is one of phenomenal 

advertising results. On a loan of $500, 
of which $400 went into space in a psy
chology magazine, Robinson has built 
up a movement that now owns an in
vestment of half a million dollars. Which 
isn't hay, especially for the pleasant pur· 
pose of carrying out a full life in a place 
like Moscow, Idaho. And as one goes 
along, one finds that this is the central 
theme of the Robinson philosophy. 

The Robinson teaching is that God, 
as long as he offers a pleasant hereafter 
(according to the church) might as well 
reward good people with a nice life here, 
too. So his courses, his books, and his 
lectures concern themselves with helping 
people establish contact with the un
known, to lead a good life, and reap the 
benefits while they are still alive. 

The doctor's first advertisement ap· 
peared in 1928 and was captioned, 
"I taLked with God." The copy is repro· 
duced herewith and it is still appearing 
in newspapers and magazines all over 
the country. Robinson spends around 
$150,000 a year in advertising (cur· 
rently through the Western Agency, Seat· 
tie) and his belief in it is the cornerstone 
of his empire. 

For the returns from that first adver
tisement, which appeared in page form 
in the psychology magazine, netted $23,-
000 in orders for the Robinson literature. 
Which was not only a good return but 
the investment around which Robinson's 
so-called movement began. Some years 
ago, to show how these things grow, a 
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student gave Dr. Robinson a check for 
$75,000 as an expression of his grati
tude; with that and his salary from 
Psychiana, be has built up his Idaho 
estate to where it not only includes the 
movement, but a newspaper and some 
nice real estate holdings. 

Robinson's astuteness is best seen in 
his carefu l study of advertising that pulls. 
Though he has used much space, em
ploying various types of appeals, like all 
successful mail order advertisers, he 
watches returns with an eagle eye. His 
copy, before being used extensively, gen
erally gets carefu l testing and only known 
pullers get heavy money behind them. 
The same with media. 

Nor will you be su rprised to know 
that, as his friends describe him, Dr. Rob
inson, the man who talked with God, is 
a pleasant, extra-avert, bubbling with en
thusiasm like any good chamber of com
merce executive or newspaper advertising 
man. His advertising and his literature 
are likewise as down to earth as this 
afternoon's H erald-Expreu. 

Psychiana radiates nationally from 
Moscow, Idaho, and to that community 
go the returns from thousands of clipped 
ad,·ertisements. from these, a well
organized direct-mail campaign is started, 
first to further explain the rel ig ious ideas 
that Dr. Robinson has built up, second 
to <juote prices, and third to convince the 
recipient that the time to sign up is now. 

Returns over the years have been more 

than g ratifying, as Dr. Robinson says, 
and the sign-up is never-ending. As a 
matter of fact, he reports that he is busier 

than ever now, that war has helped in
crease the number of returns his people 
in Moscow receive. 

'' I TALKED WITH GOD '' 
(Yes I Did ~ Actually and Literally) 

and as a reAult or that IIIII~ 
talk whh Cod. a sto-ang~ Power 
came Into my life. Arter 4! 
yeao-s or honlblc. dismal. s ick· 
enln~r failure. eveo·yth ing took 
011 A ul'lght<'r hue. It'~ fR•tll\31· 
hog to talk " 'llll Gort. and It can 
11~ clon e v~•·y ('a~ily onct> you 
l~arn th~ ~etr<'t. And when you 
do-w~ll -theo·e wlll come Into 
youa· Jife the samE' .. d ynamic 
Po""•e,~ which C'ame Into mine. 
The shaekles or de reat and reno· 
which bound me for yeao·s. went 
a·shtmme•·ing - and now? -
well. I am President or the 
News R eview Publishing Com· 
pany. which corporation s>u))· 
llshes the largest circulating 
afleruoon dally In North Idaho. 
I own the lat·gest office build· 
log In my City. I drive two 
beautiful cars. I own my own 
home which· has a lovely pipe· 
oo·gan In ll, and my family ao·e 
;\bundantly provided ror after 
I'm gone. And all this has been 
made P0$8I))Ie because. one day. 
about twelve years ago. I ac· 
tually and llten>.lly talked with 
God. 

You too may e xperience that 
•trange mysllcal Power wblch 
comes ro·om talking with Cod. 

* * * 

OR. FRANK B. ROBINSON 
Founder ''Payehlanat'' 

Moacow, Idaho 

~ 
and wh~n you do. If theo•c Is 
poverty. • unrest. unhnPtlln C86, 
lll·h~nlth, oo· mateo1ul lack In 
you•· life. wpll-thls same Pow. 
t•r I• ahle to do roo· you what It 
did roo· m~. No matteo· how u•e· 
I<'•• oo· hnw helplc•• youo· life 
seem~ to be - all this eRn be 
cbo ngtd. Fo•· this Is not A hu· 
man POW~r I'm talk Ins about
It'~ a Ood·Power. And theo·e 
eo·e n., limitations to the God· 
Powto·. are thet•e! or course 
not. ,·ou probably would like 

THERE'S REAL POWER HERE 

to know how you. too. b1ay talk 
with God. ao that this same 
Po w e o· which brought these 
good things to me. might come 
Into your lire too. I have "Tit· 
ten thP ~trange. almost unbe· 
liPvabl~ otoo-y In two booklet•. 
and I h~vt ~tlvPn a way literally 
onllllon~ or c·ot>le• o! them. As 
a noaHeo· or ract. the stoo;y ba• 
ueen . to)d In 67 foreign COUD· 
tries. and _In eve ry city. town. 
village and hamlet In America. 
It bas been written up ))y ouch 
ou t~ tandlng p e o·lodfcals as 
Time. New~week. Magazine Dl· 
~:e•t. and scores or other Inter· 
natlonally·known t>ubllcatlons . 

I want to give yon these two 
hooklets. I want to give you 
31RO IHu~tn\lt!d clrcular:;t, anti 
~OJII~~ or leiters which tell 
whRt I~ helng accompll~hccl all 
OVC'I' lhP WOI'ld lhrOU!<h thiS 
n~w su·an~:e Teaching. Jr yon 
will l(end me yom· name ond 
od<lo·~ss on a post·card or in a 
Jeuer. theoe two booklet• will 
come to you ro·ee ot charge. 
ThiA CXJ1trlence may $tOUnd un· 
heiiPvahle. hut II'R to-ue or I 
wouldn't IPll you It was. The 
address I• Do·. Fo'llnk a. Robin·· 
•on. Dept. 479 Moorow. Idaho 

* * * ''Ptythiuu·• U a ftOll ·pco6&. nlit;iOUJ tot"ponuOft. Th. Mo•ttntiU ,.. .. bon. t. Moteov, l~hh. '" 1918 It i~ ••tu-a~tionall.- .. ~o u 
the bfJUl nli,iou~ Moortcn.mt in .... wotl4 oc-uti.-, ffllflttlr ~ ... ... Owr (OftC'fPUO. ol Gocl il potitht aM dyu..-tc. O..u no.ooo 
va*cttu4 l ttctu hnt brt"' nulnd. n et\ ttlh111 v))n kt• ktn I«<aaiPh•ht4 tMouth thu ,....., Powu ..,Juch ;, thor Spuit ol God. Tht 
tOlt ;aim of thit Mo•ttM.ot i• co k•oa co t11 mre tfld V(lftltf' ttn.C ... Iatu of tkr 1'-« th•t tht ~t dyftar,ur Powu Ofl tiM tuth toch,. 
t. dW: Pown of God. 1\,iJ Powtt it .,.,-y rul. You M t )' '-now .rh• t tC u" do fot you, AU pttlinuaur al'ld r:.plnatOotr infonrtu ioft it 
ftu . Rt<a\JUU for booklt~.t fiJtd i111 otdf.r ru•tud Copycidtt, 1940, P•1<hu.M, lac . MOKov, Jd..,_, 

Dr. R obln .. on•s orlglnal e:opy ••• :;tl11 going ~trong. 
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